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A CT1)F KINDNESS SHOULD BE ACCEPTED LIKE A PASS TO PHILS' PARK IN JANUARY
lRD balks on original AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'? COBB, SPEAKER, KEELER STAND
3R AND NOW ONLY WILLING OUT AS THREE OF THE GREATESTTUESDAV You Go ToMOtfDAY You - AN OrJ Tn AMU

$0 ENGAGE IN LIMITED BOUT ATTEMO
WHEN oM

A3 CUfttRMAW 11C VUEEKl-- V CHAMBER. OF The
WEPNESDAY

Rotary club FIELDERS IN BASEBALL HISTORY
;m PUBUCITV C20MMITTGC; COMMGRGtE LUMCHHONJ

For
Om

a FEvO

tic Champion Now Confines Proposition LUWCHGOfJ Ty theScepter-Holde- r, Tris Greatest of De-

fensiveTen-Rou- nd No-Decisi- on Battle, With Players and Wee Willie Most Sci-

entificTitle Not at Stake of Batsmen
,.r

JINO to a report from Chicago, Jcsa Wllliird's blurt 1ms been
The biff champion's generosity when ho offered to bos any

PUte world and turn tho entire gate recelpta over to tho Itcil Cros'j
i string attached to It and tho noble net has hltnmered down to a

tootle Jess issued u stutcment jestcrday saying ho wus willing

Fulton In Chicago, New York or any other town, PUOVIDKD
fc'la for ten rounds, no decision W Rivon Hiid tho TITMJ IS NOT AT
L"r.Thnt 1 ntvc.t 1IIH nnf nf lflnilnnu.. fill Willi. n1M Hurt mill

accepted llko a pass to the rhllllei' bull park for the month of

'chances nre that Jess had read of Mutt llliikcl's offer to uiiiIct- -

VultonAVIIlard match for $1,000,000 and wan swept oft his feet
bereallzed the possibilities of tho match. Initeud of being anxious

through his original to defend tho title against any man.
, for any number of rounds, lie suddenly grew conservative and

,hls charity stunt. Jess Is a business man. lie wants money and
yjettlnu It. Ho has n circus down In 1'lorldu, und It Is bald that be

to loan 1C0 of his horse to tho United Mates tiovcriiiiiriit for noth- -

Jwt $10 a day for each teuin. Ho has niudo at least $250,000 on tho
--' . . .

Wlilcli no grabbed from Johnson, and dcfi'iulul It mice In a d

Ion bout agaltiht u man who has been bc.iteu lij nlost of tho othtr
eights. Ho has proved that ho circs nuthlng for lighting mid

the big war cannot 'drag him Into the ring. Ills nccnt offer probably
"rejected, because it would bo the jmo as tho public.

chance Is to placo tho title stake, bec tnciity-tlv- o lounds or
and DONAT13 his services. Other bo.crs hao done their bit. Why

Mn't Willard? ...
BOUT between Fulton and Willard, If handled puiperlj, would

Vbrlnff In closo to $2,000,000, provided tho pictures could be
rbpwn In every State In tho Union. A place tc.itlng JO.OOO would
to crowded and tho admission price could avcrago $1C. That
rould bring in $750,000 with which to stmt, HIiiUcTh plan is

waslblo and the Itcd Cros should tako It up prov Idcd, however.
tWillard Is willing to nclllT.

muAmerican League Pitching Honors for Eddie Cicotte
IDLE CICOTTU and his nijwterlous, batning, tioublcproducing, gmnc- -

"shlno ball" enabled tho little Whlto Sov. moundnian to lit ad
. T- - .. , ,.. ,

vucricuu iuuhuu in kuuius vtuu uiiu iii aii'uruunii cucumrin."..
tho "iron" man of tho league, seeing ccrvlco In more games and

bine more Innings any other hurler In the circuit. olllcial
ncan caguo averages nnu tne smuo u.ui- - artist fjr ahead of

Ho

,twirlers In tho Ban Johnson circuit, llagby, of tho Indians, was an- -

"iron" man, but ho was a few strides In tho rear of tho Pox hurler.
Mr --onnson, Stanley Covcleskic. of tho Indians; Iluth, Leonard

rDaVo Davenport wero other tw triers who saw- - plenty of action during., ... .... .

I

"

p
fl

...

--son. i aocr, jjaubs ana onuvv aiso wcro permitted to seo all kinds
vice.

plan

than

lJabn

CUat for effectiveness during the long grind tho crown goes to Cicotte.
-- nine games ho pitched 346 Innings, was faced by 1215 opponents,
only 76 runs, or 09 earned runs, for an averago of 1.53 earned runs
ie. Ho ullowed 246 base hits, an average of 5 per game; Issued
1'on balls, had 150 strlkc-out- s, only onn wild pitch, two balks and hit

area batsmen. His control was excellent and his effectiveness was
1tbe reasons why tho Whlto Sox galloped to a pennant. Walter

was the king of stiikc-out- s with 185; etc otto was second. Jlnjs, of
Sox, Is next to the Whlto So star. Ho was lit tlilrty-flv- o games.

289 Innings, was faced by 1041 opponents and allowed an averago
1.75 earned runs per game. l'.cn tho veteran Hddlo Plank showed that
jSl&s. far from a mark for tho opposition. Ho vvoiked In only twenty

rVv131 Innings, and allowed only averago of 1.79 coruisl runR per
ry -.. i.ii .. i.i.. ..... ,... ..,.-- . ....... ...v. irni jvu huh wiru jiiuuu uil 1111 siuiiiM, no wuiKcu oniy o i, nmuc n
lilt two batsmen and was cuargta wltn otio wild pitch.
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fAYS, over whom many protests wero made during tho last
' season account of his "bean" ball, showed that ho was some

; Sharpshooter, for ho winged fourteen and was tho leader In the
MarP"snooiing squau. vviiuc .vmcneu, or tno Tigers, was next with

'thirteen. Hrnio Shore and Walter Johnson wero next with twelve,
raj krid with these speed ball artists "winging" so many, it certainly
dwells danger for th. ono

Hj

at

an

on

winged.

Bagby, of Indians, Takes Most Punishment
VBAGBY toolc moro punlshiuent than any other mound urtlst. The

t Veteran Indian was punished for 277 safeties, though ho found bomo
tion in glancing ac vvuncr jonnsona rccoru, lor tno senator star

tMached for SS9 safo hits. Allan Hotliron, uf tho Browns, yielded as
fjJivJia as mo vvasinngion speeu unisi. oiiuw--

, oi tno Henatois, was tno
'liberal pitcher, permitting 123 to make first base via tho four-bal- l

I,!? Joe Benz, Bush, Davenport, Harper and Iluth were others who
It moro than 100 pusses. When It camo to making wild pitches.

ort was in' the lead with eleven, one moro than tho number charged
t Harper and Elmer Myers, of tho Athletics, four White Sox ,

stood out well Cicotte, Scott, Tabcr and Kussell. These four
iinotig the first seven in tho American League and In a mcasuro
I to Bhow why Kddlo Collins and his mates were uhle to t.iko honors

1917 campaign.
i'Busli was the most effective hurler with the lackmen. Bullet Joe
evTln twenty-fourt- h position. Ho was in thirty-seve- n games, pitched

ininjn, wai opposea by vis uutsmen, allowed joi runs, but only CI
f.t-lUc-

'P? for an average of 2.4S carried runs per game. Ho allowed
111 bases on balls, fanned 1.1. was charged with seven wild pitc-he-

MMiks and hit only ono batsman. Which Isn't a bad record for a man
A .g" linnj1auulu .1 1 flnrl numhl ll u 1.1,1 VVnllni lnli.n.i l... ..nn.l 1. .1.,K.IIU'li'Dni; . .,.u vvii.uiiiui.u.ii .Tu.bv. wuiiunuil, kill. nlc,J U.llt

jUj.cntllicu to a nine recognition, no got away to a nau slait, lint
'like tho great Johnson the' ho ls. Ho had an Inferior club behind

a'Wit turned In a. erv credltablo record.

." '
rEHH is what fllr Walter did for tho season: He was eighteenth
.In the list, pitched in forty-seve- n games, worked 32 Innings,

1174 batsmen, allowed 106 runs and only 84 earned tallies for
vera go of 2.SS0 earned runs per game. He allowed 239 hits.

07, fanntid 186, was charged with eight wild pitches,
red" ono dozen ar-- d made no balks.
.? .....- - ,. . . .

tho

uasKeioaii league Managers use uooa Judgment
at the Eastfrn Jlasketball League has been burled for this season

lyihwt, the center of activity as far as most of the big leaguers aro
mi is shifted to the coal regions. When tho deathkncll of tho
mk sounded It was thought that the upstntcrs would break a leg In
i fJKthe Kastcrn Leagutrs. But they used good Judgment in ad- -

ruie limiting cacn team 10 tne use ot two professionals.
men on a payroll with two or threo warming tho bench

tvo put tin Btte Leaguers on tho rocks Just whoro the Eastern
5.

State Leaguers were in town yesterday, and It was learned that
players well known to local fans are to bo let out In the near

It the.feamo tune Dick Lcary was here searching for talent. Ho
' e. giants, four of the live regulars being around or moro than

mark. Sedron and Hugarman aro working in flno shape for
Fi-- nd the acquisition of Dark and Brown by Hazleton has

mat oiuo.
IHwIbhI, that blows nobody good, and Bobby Wlnshlll has

- iy tne ouuanament or tne isterti, as ms team is
III frat' torm and In the best in recent years. Only Jerrey

( tally more field goals than Rookwood, and on Batur- -

Karrisburg to a single basket In thlrty-nln- o minutes.
i WW bo in Hookwood's line-u- p for all its big games.

P
(ana ure contend to watch the American, In- -

MMCiCageaMOiin action. Ana neree a pre
( tRy can select

Mf WW- -i- '

and on Thursday a
SPCECH A THE AD CLUB
LUWCHeoM
FOR VJITIM6
BBOTMERS
FROM Tnr:
Coast
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MANY PLEASURES butterworth assumes lead in
im iijimtud tat INDUSTRIAL CAGE LEAGUE WHEN

Plenty of Room on Courses
and Sport Gives

Players Zest

NEED WARM C L 0 T II I N G

By CHAKLKS (Chick) KVAXS, JR.
Over all the northern cources there

lies ellhtr a tarptt of snow or ebc the
earth is frozen and stiff glass and puffed
ground gieit the cje of the golfer Yet
over ncarl) all iouiim enthusiasts arc

'Plajlng the grand old Kanie.
They are so accustouied to plalng

that thej fttl that under any clicuin. I

stances they mutt Keep up their extrclso
Thero Is no doubt but that these

hardy adventurers Ihul compensating
advantage aflei the lound In sting- -' T -- '
h.g weather, something as a man enjojs XJ jnu,
after his shower wlien He liaw piaeu
ihiougli the rain In the summertime
The penetrating coolness of these closing
dayH uf the jear seems to send the blood

ictirrlng with a great through
jour and the sensation Is so pleas-- n

nt that one docs not worry about
bcorea. And It Is will that u do not,
for where u used to take fours ou are
buky to win with a sis' to voui oppo-

nent's seven

Warm Clothing Ncccssarv
In order to lind enjonient fn winter

golf, however, It Is necessar to be
properly clothed. The other change of
equipment lna be a little red ball, and
this same little led ball Is likely to seem
u very pool one, although It is the same i

ball vou used In summer with tho addi-

tion 'of a little rid paint. Tho cold
weather, however, has lescined ltu elas-

ticity and It does not go to far
Of lourse, ou tee up every shot and

boinetlmes If sou laud on a vers hard
spot ou gt t a tremendously long roll

Thero Ih no such thing as pitching a
ball and making It -- tuy at nn given
spot It is vcr hard to hit our ball
riiilitlj III cold weather If you nail'
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son,

were
top our and rot the peilod weie

tho giound 17-- 17--

eoually unpleasant vet, lonsiuering
that jour swing suiters from jour
cumbersome clothing Is really re.
markablo how will tho balls do flv.

I usually do my winter golfing ly

with a iiildlron, this doing away
with tno col nag aim uniuii.

In

ii.

(..

24 to

''

OU
-- 4.

ira have their nt- -of a
out III cold. other oa i ucu srueceeaeu in
one steel KASY
l.eing orouK'it oui. ...uri. ...n.i. ..-- . j
am a little longer than the

'ones, and this Is no time ot jear
'

to tr' them out

of the Nineteenth
It In days winter golf

that bole Is at Its height
It Is usually tho unl part ot tho
houHc that Is warm, and darkness fnlli
about an hour before Is

for dinner There, tho com- -

fortablsjtre, be gathers with his
and p!as In retrospect a hard-foug-

battle of the links.

KElSKLiT SHIFTS STKOKC

Star First
Pocket-Billiar- d Match for the

Ambulance Fund

Last night nt Doyle's Billiard '

Academy, Otto Philadelphia s
! representative In the Interstate Three-- I

Cushion Billiard League, defeated I

Nelthamer In a billiard match by
! a score of 100 to B Tho contest was
I the first match In this city by the I

Hoomkeepers' Association for tho pur-- .
pose of raising funds to purchase am-- i
bulnnces for our arm In The
ouota which the Philadelphia euemeti
niUHt ralHO ls JGO.000 Wllllnm J
ir.our was the referee.

The feature of the contest was a high
run of twcntj-nln- o by Jtelselt, in which
the wlnneV dlBplaed remarkable skill
and accuracy. The other high runs were
twenty-su- v .m Itelselt and twenty-on- e

and seventeen by Xelthamer.
After the match Helselt gave an ex.

hlbltion of fancv shots

) Roller
Skating

' Dancing

PALACE 3BTII AMI

Hkutinir eery afternoon, 2:43.
7.4.1. every

Tuesday und Friday nlirhu
after recular akstlng peslon.

lllv OrcheKtrue. laarn How
ta hkatr Inalrurllon tree.

I Olvmbia A. A. K i "!"b'J.'
Tneadar. C'brl(ai Arternofin. U slwm

t Al Moor . Joe I

Iltnny vvmiln vs. 0
K. (, Clrcua ve. Jolmnr Mnlonrr
lredar Reea va. Jaliniir Blnhoner

Battlmqrf Ki.ndee o.ini .Vlcdoiern

Iriik PaUy Cliae ti. Jotuay Tillraaa
SSt. aM.Sc.75e. Arena. Il.ll.60.lnr.war tai

A O. "!'. lUra.

cr:--5 -- g--
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LuwcneoM ay -e

ATHLETIC FbP
A VISITIMG CHIfHP

r FlRrt

'&&

f

force
veins

Three-Cushio- n

s,ey.

MONOTYPE DOBSON FIVEIr.i;.!h!::tK?i"r?
AVhlte will gr.idu.ilu reliruar

and inaillvp this kmmiii. the

Year's Champions Go Down to 34-1- 5 fcrJmUnlSV""
Defeat Eastern League Scoring

. ,1 -j litlllUUIl-j- .

itecoras tne R.i.anilldates tailed out
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".S MONOTYI'i; juuiped

bitketball llinellght
night team, known prior

evening, walloped J.
cliamnions at TraMnote Halt
scoro of IS.
time w ere 23 to

UTlC IIIU

will bo

Unl..

re.
:i
I .000
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Hie
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hurt the J. &

by the
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The til half'"lxl ""'- -
nj(i (Mm B,me.

..lulling I": iiii.. ....
with Jackson and Ilierman, fcrwardf,
(ireen im.tfr Davidson and I'owill.
guard" Dobsoii presented if team of

Ixes and (rad, forvvaios; Moorehcad
center; Kdwaido Ashtou. guaid

One could realize what was
taking place A Dobon vlctoiy, by

pU.M'ts

slow

weie- and

Disher, Tlcriicy,

lnlcr-No- n

"'"j
.

sent

Keating.
had pre Taggart.

forecasted and ,. Men,, X.1 aheU :!!!

fiSi pXTtrnet'wdoub-deckerl- f
" """'"

The baskets were: Monotype, 1 - I

6 went Jiickson. -- ; Schoolboy t Ulllbles
man. o; " Davidson, t. Powell,
2: 1. latwarrts, -- . i.ee..
Moorohead. 1 Allston, l

Monotpe began scoring light olT the
reel and on goila bv and

ahead Lees tallied for
Dobson and the figures -. 1110

It it stings hands, If totals tho ol

hit bald the ls J - Monotjpe

It

complied 10 field goals Iwo for Dobon
lu the first half.

Ktamni replaied at
the second frame, and and Ed-

wards Immediately scored from tho fluid,
bringing Dohson up Id. Im
proved wonderfully- - ana lieia .vionotype

Mhoolbovs

the The i compiling lour
tho new shafts -- tenL'TTUmvcmTH WI.VMlIt

tho

is tho
the nineteenth

tho

,

by

I

ll
-- a.
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tho

Ilutterwortli registered an ea 5

victor over Illllott-Lewl- s and Into
undisputed possession of llrst phue ns
n lesult Tho Kenslnglontonlaiis pre-

sented a flno of while
IlIIIott-Lewl- s If not disorganized, easil

WORK
SHOES
$250 $ $350

POSITIVELY, the
best and

longest wearing work-sho- e

for all-roun- d

service.

For men work
in shops, mines, mills,
railroads Farmers,
Drivers, etc.

Try a pair
and "Save A Dollar"
and

tr. Market St.. iwt. VMi t 181h Bli.
:!44 Uen.lnKon Ave., bet, York and

Cumberland Hta.
3711 Germuntown bet.

nF

OM HAtJ
YCO

Oh-- h

'lew
became so bv the weird eiiig ho.ting of
seviral of the
' Zabu's held goal dire. Il.v iindtr the
iwt vi as the first tarn, and Klllolt fol-

lowed with two fouls Then i.vmc bas.
kits bv Disher and Hlatk The period
enibd 13-- The point getting was

tho tlrst ten minutes of the second
frame and tuUi tallied Tour the
totals jumping IT-- '.aim's goal made
It 19-- 0 und tho final totals were 27-- 1 G

Tho IB,
2 They 2;

aim. I: 7, 1 ; Camp-
bell, 1 l.'ile, 1 j Uvingstoii, 1

Ihu league will pla again tins eve-
ning, when clashes with Bar-
rett and Quaker City with I'
(..'. 1. Tho leaguo will hold Its games

.it .... ...... LMii.iIi.inmires '""""i)
SaturU

'.inv visro of tho opinion Hut theio
wojld be soiuo draw back that would
Intel fero with th contest scheduled for
tunioi row night at Trayinore Hall be-

tween St Cnluiubo, and the Camp Meade
bujs Waltei Keating has word
that all Ida pl.iveis will be on band and
the line-u- p will bo from Walt

MeCann. Dugler. Am- -

a m.ucin, been louslv and Young,

rowd of Z
' '' "

": Dob- -

They Hler- -
(ireen,

i
and

forged

during
feeling 2b- -.

ttart
of Lets

of that

of

dub

held

went

team pla,

A..

F

In

to

went to

""'

to

to

Uj PAUL IMIEP
Jaw n' ltoonej", of Isorthcast

High, will not play basketball this jear
as ho be!lees bo cannot spam tho time
lo represent tho Bed and Black 111 tho
rige spoil. llooney Is a three-lett- ir

nan, won his N II In basiball,
basketball and fuecer. On the pliijtng
Held or In the cape. llooney la the
quietest fellow on the team, and It Is
unlv oil rale ouaslons tint bo pajs a
w in d

With basketball going along ill lull
fortablo feillng keeping little caddl to three baskets III the half, while they swing.

hlckorv

Tales

golfer
around

friends

Wins

Connie
ltelselt,

Oeorgo
pocket

Kranco

and

M.VKKKT

jOtenlnir. Iiunr.nc

Illllon

THE

ltwuny

lor

baldly
Dobtcn

hardly

Came)

Oraily.

Ilier-
man

Uiady

Dohton

sjstem

who

more.

IATl AMD
"BED

points,

baskets

clashes

picked
JohnnV

goodly baeher.

Jackson

having

tentlon to indour track and field (Oin
petition Central High, after the most
disastrous season In tho hlstor uf the
Indooi sport, Is planning a strung i ome-buc-

Last f.ir dual meets were lost to
Smith Pliltadelohii and Northeast the
first dual meets lost hi almost a scoie of'
)cais South Philadelphia has m.ulo.
woudfiful strldia lu this sport, and In

Strong', Sturdy,
Long-Weari- ng

ml

Anerica'
Greatest
ttoe
Valae .

flau.arri Sfioe Stores Co.
VVOMK..VH AMI 3IE.N'S M()Hr

WW N. front ht.. near Dauphin Bl.
ami (rtrmantonii Are., near

Ave.
Si South 60th St.. near Market St.

Ave, it Someraet flt. , SSIS Keimlngton Are., near Hart Lane.
la) vorin sin - near v nerry ni. ji noain ni.. uei. uroaa & ioii eia.
4 South He., near 4th HU 218 .N, ltd ht.. bet. Itaca ft Vina tita.

431 hi., between 4th and Olh Ht..

' wv. 2M7 STORES. IN 97 CITIES , . - i
-- v'-jVi-um.. -- ,'... ;.-- . , ifr.i

Jfi
.SATVJfDAV VciU NO

UUMCHEPaJ
RCrvtlhJ IKi .

bov; AlNT

Ujttervvorth,
Klllott-L'wl- Illaek,

".illeiil

turned

Chelten

.Market

?. I,.

AMD

lM''f

9 .$q(l Ta7;,7

1'uiilain T.ivlur I lu l!d mid lll.i.k has
a man ho t.ip.ihk' of fiom
t. II t'l llfll'l n i.olnls

N.hiIi. i t

with, ut
I lluli

iptaln
basketball 'lam 13

l'i to Sturgls, . .ip- -

JOLTS ol.

Last
llorog, wlm was ueting i aptatn loi sev-

eral wkIis last hmmiii. will probably

season

strongest,

A

LVntral High shortly after tho Christinas
holldass Seveial veterans uio liae't
from last ear's i hamplonshlp crew. In-

cluding Harold MeOraw and "Iteils"
Kogers--, former !nderton 'iran'inar
SUiool stars

K. holaslle basketball coai lies who ex-

pect to hold dally woikouts during the
Christmas holldajs will have a dlftlcult
tlmo getting all tho men out At this
tlmo of the car Fi'hoolbojs are not over-
burdened with monoy.jmd a real Ameri-
can joulh will not let tho opportunity to
earn some extra cash slip bj The tutors
should not drop a man from the squad
for working duilng the holiday.

Vi-s- t I Ira ii cli Wins Tank .Meet
In of the best Indoor swimming

miets htld in Philadelphia for pome
eais Coach Anthons's West llranch Y.

M C A. swimming squad dffeated the
natators from Central Branch Inst night
In the lattei's pool bj the wore of 2!i to
TA points.

IV Vt

tof

ono

Uy (JHANTLANO MCi:
supiily bcio Is overvyholmliig. Speaker Is tho ureatej't out'Till: outfielders Iiavo grown In thick j nolderbaf.eball Iihi flver oxplolted.

profusion from the game's dawn through There have been others as fast. There
the jenr JuhI cIospi! have been few others who could go as

Yet the remarkable pirt Is that when far for a ball,
no offered our selection to tho Jury of There limn been others who could
old ilacrs, managers und veteran throw as well. Hut there has been no

rrlfoes thero was luidly a llscntlng 0tlcr Wm could do all thcyc things as
vote. t well, and who In addition had the un- -

Tho verdict wan virtually unumlnoui, , , f ,)laynB eIlc, balMnan
full proof that the tr o selected have J ,o' (,ft 1k. u ,lmdo.
enrned their right to live nt the crest.

from oje tj)t u, ,l,l0th-rall- d aiwnJ8
The Lon(! 1'aradc '

bo In tho right place. We have seen
The parado of outfleldhig btars Is 'a Speaker on threo succcs'lvo batsmen

mighty one. It govs fur back to the pl.iy right center, lelt tenter and then
iIhjs uf A. J. IteaUi. l'aul nines and closo In back of second base gaug-Jam-

O'ltourkn. i Ing each man to a few yardt,
It lakts I" Jimmy McAleer. one of the Speaker can cover moro ground before

greatest llelillng stars ever known, ain ,a s j,tc,c(i than uny other man
ground-coverln- g ctntlpedo on defense. And f )m KUP9S(,S Incorrectly, which
And then King Kelle It (tunes on ,1(J pcaun, ,)o(,s lc ,,, KO a mllo'lo
thiough to ouch uiihieii' htars as frcd rctrirle !,H crror lM judgment
Olarke, Hilly llamilloii. joe kimij. mi- - . outtlilder he hand.es a ground
IvVflpr. XI lieu Donlln. Hugh Duffy, l.U
. .....I 1... ...... Uli..,.lrt.r,l Itlll 1.!.Tiin. '.ball with tho nbllltj of it cruel: In- -

''uKfflllKw And ,., .,. (lefenslv,
out such ns Mike Kelly und Ml Dele- - hlrcngtli miiM nildid tho fact that ho

haiitv -- of m'" Mc '"e Kclley and Is a powerful hitter not only a normal
llill "i,.viiko Hut Him o onl tlutc can 3."D man, but one who inn tear the hide
be pl.ked. thi"-.- tlneo niuft provu their off tho ball for etni 1 iis(

ttorth speakei Is a remarkable offenslvo and
. i defensive (onililnalloii. .unl thero ore

rvumoir vjhv
mi nuiiilier who i auk him for

.Number dim answeis llrelf xiuo n n par with Cobb
who .an lead his league nhio jears In

Number ThreebitMiction at
A man who can lead his league at Jllko Kelly and Joe Krllcy Jimmy

bat in ten out of eleven heahons Sheckard and Krcd Clarke tho slug- -

A man who can run up tho iccnrdghig I)elehant tho rare Ullt-Lan-

'

for b.iRo hits and rims fenred In a .vear Hilly Hamilton.
alco runs driven In. The remaining IM Is a great one, but
Well tho iianw Tv Cobb answers tfcci how tan wee Wllllu Keeler be put aside?

rest of' It A"' Jo" Kelley, or John Mctlraw, or
Cobb a fine llelder, Isn't tho gicatost cithers who plaed with Keclor and re- -

of the lot in defetislvo play. Hut he Is member his work
-- ood evnn here, and bis so-- ! Keeler was one r.f the most tclcntlflo
neriorltv on allu.k lifts hhn well abovo' batsmen that ever chopped a timely
ill rlva'hv single over third nr llrt

I"'"-- tblrte. he batted wellWilli brains speed, neive and rare n urs
natural nbllltv. lit overtops tho heap noe .ouu. in nines inouiK up io w .iu-- i

average for all tlmo Is ol- -
Is to the ..utllcld whit Wagner 'ls,

h, to the Inlaid the Scepter Holder most as high us
And Keeler was aNo a great defensive

Number Iwo outfielder, a lino ground loveicr, a great
The man wlm gives Cobb tho hardest thrower- - a star In every department of

battle Is 'I lis Speaker. Veteran observ- - Hlaj.
ti iiko Clm Ice (lilitlih all sav that (Tomoirow Tho round-up.- )

Suits or Overcoats
To $4 .80

Order JX
Regular $30, $25 and $20 Values

See Our 7 Big Windows'

PETER MORAN & CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS

S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch Sts.
Upon and Saturday Evenings Until 9 o'clock

The Thrilling Story
Of the "KNIGHT"
Motored Tank

X HERE is an additional thrill in the victory of the
Knight-Motore- d Tanks at Cambrai for owners of Willys-Knig- ht

cars.
In this, the severest test ever imposed on an automobile

motor, the "Knight" emerges triumphant!

I HAT remarkable efficiency

and quiet power which led the
British government to use the
Knight Motor in the Tank ren-

ders the Knight Motor pecu-

liarly efficient for enclosed
Motor cars.

IN the Salon of Willys-Knigh- t

Enclosed Cars at our salesroom,
323 North Broad Street, until
December 22, you will find this
ideal enclosed car motor com

.v- -

bined with the convenience and
comfort that you have learned to
expect in the highest priced'
enclosed car bodies.

XND because of the economy
of our great production, you will
find that the Willys - Knight
Enclosed Cars add to al their
other advantages the important
present-da- y advantage of saving
you hundreds, perhaps thou-

sands, of1 dollars in the price of
your car.

V0?
WILLYS - OVERLAND INC. of PhHadelphia
'Phone, Locust 4100 . 323-5-- 7 North Broad Street

ftl.i

Monday

. sWy?? ,
m

v 'J


